
The 
PEM ... BINA 

Twin s 

0 E O TH mo L fant tic torie in 
the world of phiJately had it begin

ning on November 2, 1858, in the little town 
of Pembina, North Dakota. The tory began 
when a Canadian free fur trader arrived ;n 
thi town to mail a letter, bearing an imper
forate pair of the 7 ½d green anadian 
tamps i sued in 1857, and later to become 

very rare. 
IL i known today that this Canadian let

ter, mailed in the United tates, contained 
complaints on the living conditions which 
the early Selkirk settlers had to endur in 
that far-away country which we know today 
as Manitoba. 

rn those day , the Rud on Bay ompany 
was the undi puled ruler of the region. Jt 
enforced it authority by imposing a trict 
censorship on all the etller ' mail , in order 
that the London Government would not be-

m aware of the adver conditions. 
Many year later, during the winter of 

1906, a pbilateli t who wa in urgent need 
of money, decided to sell hi holdings which 
included the pair of Canadian stamps can
celled "P MB A." Th owner, uncon
scious of the real value of the pair, wa hed 
it from the envelope, in which state it would 
have been of great importance today. Be
ing rare tamps and of high value even at 
that time, the owner was unable to find a 
client who would purcha e the pair. For 
thi reason, he eparated the pair with 
ci or to facilitate their ale. In 1906, one 

of these stamps bearing the "PEM" por
tion of the po tmark, was old at auction 
in ondon. The other L mp, bearing the 
" BT A" portion, was sold at auction in 
New York about the year l 921. 

The stamp bearing the "BTN A" portion 
became the property of Dr. Lewis Reford, 
the outstanding authority on Canadian 

mp , and Lhe "PEM" ponion found its 
way into the hands of ol. J. S. O'Mearn, 
another Canadian specialist and member of 
BNAPS before his death. 

The eminent Canadian peciali ts were 
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GUY DESRIVIERES (BNAPS 1077) 
President, Quebec Philatelic Society 

great friends and often spent long hour to
gether studying their stamp . One day in 
1936, when Dr. Rcford was making a mc-
ticulou examination of ol. O' Meara' 
stamp , he noticed the 7 ½d green with the 
'"PEM" cancellation. Thi greatly intrigued 
him, a he knew he had one him elf bear
ing the letters "BINA." To satisfy his curi
o ity, he placed hi copy be ide that of the 
Colonel and found that they lined up per
fectly, establi hing without a doubt that 
they had been an original pair. Both men 
being wealthy, a drawing was ngreed upon 
to determine who would become I.he first 
owner of the re-united pair, a considerable 
um of money which the Jo er would receive 

having been decided upon beforehand. The 
honor of owner hip feU to Dr. Reford and 
the famous "PEMBINA" pair were re
united. 

Dr. Reford had friendly pot in bi 
bean for his colleague, and upon bis death 
willed the pair to ol. O'Meara. ollowing 
the death of Col. O'Meara, in 1952 the 
pair wa purchased by Paul H . Dolbee, of 
Quebec City, who has ince that time re
fused me very interesting offers for the 
renowned "PEMBJ A" twin . * * 

Ross House To Re-open 
On May 29, W tern Canada' first po t 

office re-opened as a po t office and 
museum. It may be remembered that it 
wa open last year in the ummer months 
in the ame capaeitie . Many tourists and 
Winnipeg citizen vi ited lhi interesting 
ite in 1953, viewed its interesting historical 

contents and posted letters or cards with 
the special cachet which shows a picture 
of the House and gives detail of it fir t 
opening in 1855. 

All mail po ted there this year wilJ again 
receive the special cachet. Tbo e desiring 
such covers may forward self-addressed en
velope in a cover addres ed to the Po t
master, Winnipeg, marked Ro House. * * 
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